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Price Subscription

FRIDAY APRIL 2r 18S0

UNITED ST ATS GOVERNMENT

President It J Hayes
Vice President Wra A Wlieoler
Secretary of ikate Wo A Erarts
Secretary Treasury John Sherman
3ecretnryof War Geni---Ram- scy

Secretary Navy Thompsoh
Secretary Interior Carl Chun
PcsttnastcrGencral David M Key

--Attorney Goneral Charles Dcvens

- STATE OFFICERS
i

Governor Luke P Blackburn
- Lt Governor J S Canlrell

Secretary of State S B Churchill
Assist Sec of Stato Thos G Harris
State Auditor Fayette Hewitt
Treasurer Jsmes Ww Tate

KTAttoray General P-- W Hardin

A Hargia
WR Judges

-- UnlrefSMeeC C AAsA --

udMwugr Diicset
Bute Printer Elvis Porter

COURT OF APPAELS
Pryor Chief Justice Thos I
Thomas Hincs and Cofer

Tulton County Court H C- - Bailey
judge held every 2d Monday in each
month

Fulton County Quarterly Court H C
Bailsy judge held 4th Monday in Jan-
uary

¬

April July and October
MAGISTRATES COURTS

1st District Egq Donaho 2d Saturday
in March June September and Decem-
ber

¬

Esq Hammond 1st Saturday in
ice months

2d District Esq Goar 3rd Saturday in
Jireb June September and December

feq Miles 4th Monday in same months
Xrd District Esq Reed 3rd Monday in

March June September and December
lit j Mayos 4th Saturday in same months

4th Distriat Esq Dickinson 1st Mon ¬

day In March Jnne September and De-

cember
¬

Esq Bnynos 4th Tuesday in
etsme months

6tb District Esq Boax 1st Wednesday
in March June September and December
Esq Collins 8rd Wednesday in same
months

6th District Esq Jones 4th Wednes-
day

¬

in March June September and be- -
center Esq 2d Wednesday in
eamo months

CITY OFFICIALS
STayor H A Tyler
City Judge George Warren
City Attorney R T Tyler
City Clork R E Millet
City Treasurer T P Fortune
Couneilmen T M French A A Far

is C L Randle W B Flumraer
W T Buckner HS Campbell

City Marshal Jas A Warner
Wharfmaster Win Young
Marketmwter Jas A Warner
City Tax Collector Saml LandrumTrl
Eexton Peter George
Bist School Trustees WL McCutch

en Jno W Cowgill Jas A Warner

COUNTY OFFICERSsVinpir Judge HO Bailev

ourfCle
Bfr4AJas Bmha
iPattorney A
ilrf Frank Thomosstv- -

JglVrE

Vaster Commissioner J AWtison
County Surveyor Rdbert McConnel
Coroner
Circuit Judge W W Robertson
Commonwealth Attorney B A Neal

WEEKLY

Courier Journal
EErSESESTATlVE JCEWSIAPEJt OI THE SOUTH

A GOOD PAPER FOR ALL SECTIONS

Will be sent one year postage free for
TWO DOLLARS which amount will in-

clude a handeome premium in tho shape
of a book or a knife or various articles
of uso and beauty as may be selected
from our printed lists A sample copy of
the Weekly Courier Journal and a circu-
lar

¬

containing the full list of premiums
will b sent on application

The Codeier Jouesal is a combination
made in 18C8 of three old Louisville pa-

pers vii the Journal established in 1830
the Courier in 1843 aud the Democrat in
1844 Its reputation is national as well
as its circulation aud it is pronounced
cne of tho ablest and best arranged pa ¬

pers in the world its matter being espe-
cially adapted to the Merchant the Far¬

mer and the Family Circle
Ckoieerpsi standard booksif the times

nd a eh ice selection of the leading mag ¬

azines or illustrated periodicals ef the
day furnished in combination with the
Weekly for a mere pittance in addition to
the price of the Courier Journal aloue

During the remainder of 1879 and
lhrcEa 1880 the Weekly Courier-Journ- al

wi0Ut premiums will be sent to

cluts of five-- or more persons at SI 50
eaoh and for every clnb of five the club
raiser will be entitled to a copy sent to
any address free pr year

Daily Couricr Jourial S12ayear post-

age
¬

free Sunday Courier Journal 2 a
jrvar postage free

la travelling agents are employed by
the Csurier Jonrnal Company but a lib
erel cash commission or handsome prem
iums Bill be given to persons known to
thfl community they reside in who will
net as locil agents Any one who de-

sires
¬

to act aud to assist in extending the
circulation of a paper that cannot be but
beneficial to any community in which it
may be generally read will upon ap-

plication be supplied with an agents
putfit free or charge

For specimen 4tpics circulars etc
address

W N HALDEMAN
President Courier Journal Co

Louisville Ky

SPECIAL NOTICES

Ws have a speedy and positive Cure for
Catarrh Diptheria Canker Mouth and
Ileadnche in BHILOHB CATARRH IvJiM
EDY A nasal injector free with oacii
bottle Use it if you desire health and
wet breath Price COcts Sold by Buck

U-- Cowgill Hickman Ky

Do

A XTRAXGE PEOPLE
you know tlmt mere are strange

ytoplc in our community we say strange
because they seem to prefer to suffer and
pass their daye miserably made so by
Dispeptla and Liver Complain Indiges-
tion

¬

Constipation and General Debility
when SHILOllSyiTALlZER is guaran-
teed to cure them Sold by Buck Cow-

gill
¬

Hickman Ky

rive Hundred ThoiiNantI titrong
In the past few months there has been

more than 600000 bottles of Shilohs Cnro
cold Out of the vast number of people
who have used lt more thau 2000 oases
of Consumption have been cured All
Coughs Croup Asthma and Bronchitis
yield at once hence it is that everybody
speaks in its praise To those who have
not used it let us say if you have a
Cough or your child the Croup and you
value life dont fail to use it For lame
Back Side or Chest use Shilohs Porous
3laeter Sold by your Druggist For sale
liy Buck S Cowgill Hickman Ky

ESTABLISHED 1859

ConiEuissIojicrs JfoiIcc
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ltors defendants jj
Notice is hereby given to the creditors

of Geo B Fratlicr deceased thaLXiie un-
dersigned

¬

Commissioner of thet Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the above
styled cause will attend at the County

I Court Clerks office in Hickman Kyfrom
the date nercof until the 4th Monday of
July1880 to receivd and hear proof of
olaims against said decedent nndjhfit all
claims not presented to him and proven as
required by lawf within the time specified
abovo will be forever barred

JNO A WILSON
Master Comrar Fulton CircuitlCourt

march 1 1880

CoittmissEoiiers JSfoiicc
TULTON CIRCUIT COURT

N P Harness admr plaintiff
against

N P Harness heirs- and

T

VEquity
credit S

ors defendants - -

of

J

Notice is hereby given to thjAcditors
N V Harness deceaaci VVWiirrfrCoriatrsiteiiiflSiREhr

ircuit Court under an order in the above
styled cause will attend tit the Coutrty
Court Clerks office in Hickman Ky
from tho date hereof until the fourth
Monday of July 18S0 to receive and hear
proof of claims against said decedent
and that all claims not presented to him
and proven as required by law within
thotime specified above will be forever
barred JNO A WILSON

Master Commr Fulton Circuit Court
march 1 1880

Coiuiaissiouers Notice
FULTON CIRCUIT COURT

W H U Hawkins admr pltiff
against Equity

W H II Hawkins heirs and J
creditors defendants

Notice is hereby given to the creditors
of W H II Hawkins deceased that tho
undersigned Commissioner of the Fulton
Circuit Court under an order in the
above styled cause will attend at the
County Court Clerks office in Hickman
Ky from the date hereof until the 4th
Monday of July 1880 to receive and
hear proof of claims against said decedent
and that all claims not presented to hira
and proven as required by law within the
time specified above will bo foreVer bar¬

red JNO A WILSON
Master Commr fuico Circuit Court

march 1 1SS0

Commissioners le
Fulton Circuit Court Kentucky

JnoSimoncs admr for use of c 1
pVff against Equity I

rred Kuoerr defendant J
By virtue of a judgment and order of

sale of the Fulton Circuit Court renewed
at the February term thereof 1880 in the
above cause fcr the sum of five hundred
and fifty dollars with interest at the
rate of S per cent per annum from the
23d day of August 1878 until paid and

53 3 3 costs heroin I 3hall proceed to
offer for sale at the court bouso door in
Hickman Ky to the highest biddefaf
public auction on Monday April 12 1880
at one oclock p m or tlircaboutbeing
county court day upon a credit of ux and
twelve months the following described
properly to wit Lots Nos 83 anil 84 hi
block No 2 as designated upon ta map
or plan of East Hickman Kultou qliunty
Kentucky Voriha pursAgSie tht

Sl V j
KfirHJ 2SWEi a thi
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¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

I terms J fttT

t

-

aaYuJTeaic
lie forcctarid

iters willbspre- -

ly with tkese
A WILSON

Mceter Commissioner

iJonmisssiosicj s Sale
Fulton Circuit Court Kentucky

J B Douglass executor plt f
against V Equity

E M Bradley defendant J
BY virtue of a judgment and order of sale
of thetFulton circuit court rendered at the
February terra thereof 1880 in the abore
cause for the sum of seven hundred nd
sixty oncand 33 100 dollars S7C1 33
with interest at the rate of eight per cent
per annum from the 14th day of Feb
1880 until paid and 43 30 costs herein
I shall proceed to offer for sale at the
court house door in Hickman Ky to tho
highest bidder at Public Auction on
Monday the 12th day of April 1880 at 1

oclock r a or thereabout being county
court day upon a credit of six and twelve
months the following described property
to wit The south half of the north west
quarter of sec 9 t 1 r 4 west lying in
Fulton county Ky less 20 acres in the
s e cerner of said quarter fronting 40
poles on the east and running back west
80 poles The tract to be Bold contain-
ing

¬

sixty acres more or less or sufficient
thereof to produce the sum of money so
ordered to be made For the purchase
price tho purchaser with approved surety
or securities roust execute bonds bear-
ing

¬

eight per cent interest from the day
of sale until paid and having the force
and effeot of a judgment Bidders will be
prepared to comply promptly with these
terms JNO A WILSON

mch26 80 Master Commissioner

ComiiissoiicrM 8ale
Fulton Circuit Court Kentucky

Z C Todd plaintiff
against Equity

Nelson Clark defendant J
BY virtue of a judgment and order of sale
of the Fulton circuit court rendered at
the February term thereof 1880 in the
above cause for the sum of one thousand
three hundred and thirty six and rJTI00
dollars with interest at the rate ten per
cent per annum from the 14th day of Feb
1880 until paid and 40 15 costs herein
1 shall proceed to offer fcr sale at Iho
court house door in Hickman Ky to the
highest bidder at public auction on Mon-

day
¬

the 12th day of April 1880 at 1 o-

clock
¬

m or thereabout being county
court day upon a credit of six and twelve
months the following described property
to wit The north west corner of the
north east quarter of Sec 23 T 1 R 6
west beginuine at the n w corner of
said qr sec running CO poles to a rock
and black oak in tho lane in front of o
S Watsons cabin near the gate thence
eouth 128 poles to 2 hornbeams and 1 oak
thence west CO poles to a stake sassafras
and poplar in the line between Cowgill
and said quarter section thence north
with said line 128 poles to the begin
ning or sufficient thereof to produce
the tjurcs of money so ordered to be
made For the purchase price the pur-

chaser
¬

with approved stirety or securities
must execute bonds bearing 10 per cent
interest from the day of sale uptil paid
and having the forco and effect of a judg-
ment

¬

Bidders will be prepared to com-

ply
¬

promptly with these terms
JNO A WILSON

mch24 0 Master Commissioner

Farms for Sale
Having determined to change my busi-

ness
¬

I will soli the place on which I no v
live 7 miles nearly south of Hickman ie
Obion county Tenn containing

150 of which is now in cultivatien The
place is susceptible of being made a No 1

Stock farm Terms liberal Will divide

snynXjij tractsif desired
Also 98 acro9 six miles north of Mem-

phis
¬

situated on the Paducah Memphis
railroad
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HEGELIAN FULTON COUNTY UOETSgigBIDAY AgTL ftffigfc

Headquarters for all Kinds of School
Boohs and School Supplies

u

DEALER IX

School km IMisceilaiieous

tLi -

DBOOIlll9

Stationery Wall Paper

4iaaXc3
SB J

Pocket Oulfory Toys and

Goods

Fancy

CLINTON STREET HICKMAN KY

ESend for copies of my NtwRedveid
Price LUU of Picture Frames Ckromot
Brackets Crtquet Sets and Hast Salts for
1878

Ei B Brevard
WT HOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

Hardware Cutlery Guns

PISTOLS
NAILS

CASTINpS
TOOLS to

S TfH ISjS
GRATES TIN COPPER AND SHEET

IRON WARE

8- - JOB WORK Jpntlaardpnj
Roofing fiuttorfSSrSpBrninir

anthc uoid ntove

sjica as
e7

- - - -

nrfCS1rnroa i rliSrHHiBT -- -
3

i
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WILL SELL MY HOME TLACE ON
reasonable terms lying one fourth of

mile south west of the Court House in
the iown of Hickman embracing about
FORTY TWO AND ONE HALF ACRES
of land nearly all under fence with a

LARGE COMMODIOUS DWELLING

good Cistern and Stables young bearing
Orchard of selected fruit good Garden
spot and good lots of never failing water
for Stock For terms apply to the under-
signed

¬

or T M Frenoh C F C C
ja30 80 B R WALKER

HICKMAN MARBLE WORKS
HICKMAN KY

ZEE- S- 33
DEALER IN

Italian ahd American Marble
MONUMENTS TOMB AND GRAVE

STONES

received a fine lot ef Amer ¬

HAVING Italian Marble I am pre-
pared

¬

to fill all orders Coil and examino
our work

ELOrJera from the country promptly
filled may2C
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PATENTS
obtained for new inventions or for im-

provements
¬

in old ones Caveats Trade
MarkB aud all patent business promptly
attended to

Inventions that have been rejected may
still in most cases ba patented by as
Bei5 opposite the U S Patent Office

and engaged in patent business exclusive-
ly

¬

we cnii secure patents in lees time
than those who are remote from Wash-

ington
¬

and who must depond upon the
mails in all transactisns with the Patent
Office

When inventors send model or sketch
we make search in the Patent Office and
advise as to the patentability free of
charge Correspondence confidential
prices low ani no charge unless patent ie
obtained

Wo refer to Hon Postoastor General
D M Key Rev F D Powers to officials
iu the U 8 Patent Office and especially
to our clients in every Stato of the Union
and in Canada For special references
terms advice c address

C A SNOW CO

Opposite Patent Office Washington D C

npv21
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THE BEIPAi YEUj

A pretty dsrk oyedgJrl began lo work
R wose lavf was over the sea Bfae
Was a French girl ahd cams of a farfuiy
f lacs makers

ril work my owq htliel vfll in my
leisure time jlel tatd Eo when Whi-

ter
¬

cornea to marry ae--

r I shall do a gay
brijtej

Bui 6he rifever finished the veiL Wal-
ter

¬

came too soon She married her
EagrhSibovor a rjoor ss herself and
wLtiWith Lira to London and the half
fijshed Tell went along earefnlly
folded away Ht the hottoia of a trunk
and for ihe time beiag quttd forgotten

1 may have been forgotten in earnest

tertiuny it lar t3i tojiff unnoticed
ilS T X la a

GUIs peStat
twelve years ago but Walters golden

osii r
Oh the

clapping
Uedly4 fltiJ

mamma

was jhu
ax taer

yes like he
of

far
made it and why is it half done Qan
I hare it for a dress for my ddi mam ¬

ma4
Ihe pretty darteyed matron laughed

and shook her head and half sighed as
she pressed tho delicate fabric to her
lips Then she told net child the his ¬

tory of its makiaft
Dut it shall not ho hidden sp long

from the light again she said ten¬

derly I will finish it aad when the
tirae coines for myHtfio AMdo to be a J

Drtao sne will hare a wll v be proud

Again the little taper fingers toiled
merrily and busily over the delicate
laoe and fairy liko femi and masses of
graceful flowers greir stecvTHy under
them Adele watched the progress of
the work with intr6tt

Mamma teach bbb to work it she
kJd cue day My- - fipgf rs are ranch

fitwr taod tiaiar thai yotux
After that ah wwild bring ker little

work beket to her metter side Q1
work at a veil for hor dolL lae facility
with which hs mmad the graceful art
waa asloniflfainz At t ag of fifteen
6 expect waaaM tiat lUia did not feu

to let her UV pjitt ia tha ereatiou of
ebrldlllUtf hut thy workedat

lt now and than m tho faner eclz- -

thin
Louis BtTiaaa was faB Fiaaee Ilka

Addon mekhor that had bBr a boxnl
between thorn froa the first ior AdWle
loTed ber mothers souny tot her
mothers oaks though ke ksrsslf was
fottd ot beisf txulwt and aho

aho loved tbeyouag Prhaan
Louis came of booLj bleed and was

well-to-d- o Ha had wfe aoxy not
enough to livo npoa la idle ItsUry bnt
plenty to ssours hUn a fair start in
bastness Ilia UawQlioz to ooter upon
tliis oouna In Fans wfiora his noble
relatives wooli not aeruple w oppCM
him h had chown London aji the scene
of his futiwo effort and embsrked in
butlnfas as a merchait there

The iappf waAks and maaths grew
into years Adole was now seventeen
it waa egr6a and pramiad that when
spring moo eais sis Asrald bs Elv
iere8lrld

Woiasat alakttIriLoi
cried EUs eagerljE tlsoar Lonts KSdyo7yUr timfV

I wfjhwi -- XjTvsaxjm saau iram do proarisea
look at my beantifti child in hersaaih
riege rvbts aud think of tka yoor Itttlel
pesint RSrt ot loug ago who tolled ao
tiie lace toejiYn coarsored solar away
ever th aeal

L iUiu turned qrdchly at these wordc
a tok of diepleajid surprise in his dark
OJ

7hat peasant girl madamcJ ho
quwtioncd uiKiaraly

3rfylf l she answered happliT not
marku g the lok or tho tone What
wu I but a poor laco reaker when my
gentfrotia vountr lovtr married mc tho
lattier of Adelc

H iMswered nothing and Elsie went
nwrily rhattt ltig on-- but Adee noted
hie suddpnly dwncaBt air and gloosay
eyes though bbe Mas far from Euspect
lnt the ctittue of either

Hishaughtyfainllyprido had received
a blow

A laco makerl he said to himself
A peasant girll If I had but known

Itt
Al that night and for day and

nights afterward the thought of h
brides humble extraction tortured him

jthqe4ngto his pride would not be re--

movd
Uneonecionsly to hicuclf his annoy ¬

ance ajfiretel his temper he became ir-
ritable

¬

fretful iihphrfen sometimes
to She verge of iinpolUenass even above
all he conceived an absurd but violent
dislike to the bridal veil

I detest the sight of it51 he oricd
oe evening it a motnedt of fjrgetful
neaa ajfiU when he and Adule were alone

If indtd you love mf nver work at
in tar jmspce Adele and if I

djid aA ome 8peeial fartor of you it

ISe p5x4 suddenly sho was listen ¬

ing K trrit nrpriti
JfSi f she ftftl It should be
fU any otbr veil in the world

ba thatjbo fc mSi4 h
Se foli4 np to work sad let her

fI hands fajl ntxm it In her lap one
cfrld teo those little hands were trem
blfeg

tine was greatly surprised at his man-ne- -r

oTdrejnet and also vagdfeby hurt
she scaree Knew haw or why Indeed
she had wondered often lately at a
ttie wd UKpbrasajit obaege in Louis
Otuld it be pouible that she was about
to discover fte cause

Tou a sfagnlar favor sho said
with fqwea qufetnese MAro you awarp
ftia mj dear motiar wcrked this veil

GCbehoij irapulsive temper answered
k9tantiy wltflcut a thought

UUtoT Hjat very reason that I hate
itrr

Ani then she understood him TbLa
daugbter of fioglflnd had been slow to
suspeat or comrirehaBd the pride of the
French aristocrat but sho would not
marry tho man who thought ho ttboped
totaJteher

She folded up the veil and gently but
fkmW sjHd

J

Yoa did not lgtnw whtt first you
sought mo for a brfdo Uiat mamma waa
a Jaoe yorker in France if ypu had
perhaps you wGnld not have loved me
6ice you learaed this fact voa have
rojtrsttwi our engagement tou need
not wtrSfc 1 hiTe eeen a change in you

I tJel that it h sol But flwre is no
hftin doftn aho want nn iriVVi nmrto

hjpitvj dnce I bavo feanied the
truth bfore it 1 too lato and s she
hld eut to him a little tr inhling hand
whfu ho tookaieebanicany and bo I
will trant vcm tke favor you coYot my
friojitl Your brfde shajl not wear rsy
cbinine ratKhcrs bridal vcill here lje
kitsidfne hand aadehfi drew it quickly
away bnt that is because I shall not
be your bride

JN ueeil to dwell upon what followed
Ills praytrf-- bis protestations hunJbk
at tirst tliou angjry his tears that had
nqpowr in them te sap the stwnath of
ber lewdutM Tliey parted coldly at
lftit Uvrs still In heart for love dies
KJCt so easily but outwardly tefiming
scarcely even frigid

She tcod proudly ss he left tho room
faen the tounj of th street door clos- -

zfai

M

i

vs- -

huatriicVJikosnen uhorf
ung ahdrpasionafer heart sbh

no- - wjuuw ana jratched hiiB

l jrtjl she oried dashing awajv
srs thatblindftdrV fftiV

urteasjtodytine sfe
a ol

ave lohisril ITjtifc doWeobbW Just

E3StS

hatef

then
Uf her mbtherV voice singing

u rrenca songnnjiJeoKi
s t r earP- - uncemore- -

4 v 8ttrs 7rfy
BTic jJlcJiy aariing
k ui o no5l wiu never

1

renta questioned hef m Tin
rAUarrf led with Leuis that
aftyonldJearn And before a

iJWfj reconciliation cane --Elise
nawil tumortar illness anddied

i v mq tkkiii AUCIt IIVHrrtte awfur cakmitv Vrai
iriiiFHczu ziZf-

I tslc A

Ivesthat had

ItO

hitwrn
and tfe ito and estates of the Jrlirquit
de lalliviere had been suddenly sweifty and tlie third a frail del eatf
chHd lay dyin The present Marquis
iiimvdf a feebFe old man was aeo nt
tho point of death Jo they sent for
Louis as the heir tif the dying noble-
man

Sho news bewildered him Hi3 heart
swelled with exultation and delight
but it sapk again Adele 1 Ilad be
net lost Adele I caicnot for rank or
wealth unless she shares them crbd
hk heart I will beg and implore her
pardon

He made the attempt but in vain
Hs sought her father and said a few
words to him however that might make
all well again had she ever heard them
but hhe never did ffhen her lwg and
wasting sickness was over at lant and
she began slowly and feebly to take
hold on life sho found herelf an orphan
in very truth 1 Walter had followed
Elle to a better world

Nor even then had she drained the
cup of sorrow to tho dress iter
fatners affairs had beeu terribly in-
volved when alt was1 settled Ehe was
penniless

Poor Adelo Truly might it be said
thi her sorrows came not single spies
btot in battalions father mother
loTer home all gene I What had
life left to offer her but patience and
pains

And Louis 1 He would have written
her immediately upon his arrival in

i4t wfa iiu nn vrtiuAj auto
or father wruldmako all well A

few weeks later ho dtd write informing
her fulfy of his strangely altered for- -
itunee and imploring her to pardon and
accept once more as ner true lover tn

arquis do la Riviere
Ad tne letter never reached her

The house to which it came was empty
and deserted tbo lately happy homo
was broken up and the little English
girl for whom a husband and title and
fortune wero awaiting in sunny France
was easning a sorrow ul living aa a laco
jnakcri

Such are- some of the strafi are reverses
of real life more wonderful than any
action

jiBiJocntue iarquia waited for an answer
svoum3rtLvRfti then pride rose up infarms

iidTWsy us in fceihongfcrSLefl
1 1 poor iMHBacts cHildl I ampunhed

iorihy folly
Aud he resolved to drive ber from

his heart But after many months his
letter to Adele was returned to him
crossed and recrossed with many ad¬

dresses
It was a messenger of hope to him

Sho had not slighted Bhe had not
scorned him perhaps she bad not
ceased to love Before another day and
night had passed the Marqnb waa on his
jonmcy to London

Need 1 trll of his welcome there
When did wealth and title fail to iiu 1 a
warm one Or of the friends of former
years who flocfeed to claim acquaint-
ance Has not prosperity always hoits
of friends But none could fell him of
Adoie beyond tbo history of her hitter
sorrows She being poor Mid fallen
from their bright world

And after three months search ho
had failed to find her He had money
influence deepest heart interest to aid
bis search and yet in spite of all he
failed

Sho is dead he thought with an¬

guish I have cometoo iate-r-- it is in
tne grave I shell find my darling If it
be so and I prove it so indfea 1 will
live and die siugle for heh sake I

But such was nis resolve unsuspected
by any-- oae many brilliant beauties
spread their nets to secure the splendid
prizo of a titled husband

Foremost among the many was Rosa ¬

linda Hale she was the fairest 3nd
wealthiest of ihcm all and her golden
hair was not unlike Adeles 1 1 was this
that attracted him toward ber more
than the others the memory of an old
love

She never suspected that however
her vatnity made her sure that he was
in her toils She arranged tableaux in
which lie should sustain a part with
her It never occurred to her that be
was too good natured and too indifferent
to refuse

The tableaux were suggestive enough
One upn which Miss Hale had set her
heart was that of a bridal Need it bo
said that Louis was the bridegioomr
KSstlfthc bride 1

He will speak now surely he
thought as the blushed and trembled
bcoide him while the curtain came
slowly down

But no be only bowed as he led her
from the platform and then Qne the
buttons of his coat caught in her brida
fol

It has been said that trifles make up
the sum of human happiness

It seemed so now As the Marquis
stooped to dibongage tbo lace suddenly
he uttered a strauye cry

I borrowed it iTf a lace maker Mi3
Halo said in reply to his anxious ques-
tioning

¬

I had ordered one like it
but her health ia bad and she failed
to have it finished in time So then
I made ber lend me thi Sho was
quite unwilling too she added pout-
ing

¬

just btcause it waa her poor
mothers work Such fancies for a poor
person

A young girl
Oh no very tbia and worn end

sad with tine eye but too dull and
palto be ealled prettv But an ex
quuito lacenuikcr I shall be glad to
give you hfr sddices it you have any
work for her

Yes bo bad work for her uork that
they would share tofc other the heet
work of bird pg up in almost biokeu
heart of restoring love and hrpjiuess
to both their livt s

Inis i Hale never received ber veil
the Marquis claimed it

In it stfii he snt her a complete
set f lact that made her in that re-

gard at ht she envy of society and
Louis married Adele

Pale rud thin and somewhat care¬

worn still vriistliC Vcide of tu Mufjii e
on her wrddinj day but to bio eys
the eyc of fithfuiitve it wcstill the
swrett t fate in the whoc wmld that
smiled and wept beneath Elitca bridal
veil

Ani ho khcod the old laca and
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-
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¬

¬

-

¬

¬
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Inougu life up to such an extreme
ge may not seem particularly desira

it is nevertheless true that a virtu¬

es old age with the passions dead the
nmbitiooa sated and its work all done
v th pleasant memories ot tho past

c lm and honpfill rmtimnntinna tt
jyjtrp and quiet cntentment of each uis cjal backing

j4ay as it paees may be lull ol as wal
tppiocM as aty previous periods in the

of men
Men now generally die before their

ime Indeed some scientists cfurm
Hat as the normal limit of animal life

xmu3 to be at five times the years of
us growth maB should live to an age of
live times twenty years With this
view the last twenty is the proper
period of gradual decay or old age

The tendency to early decsy or to
more violent terminations of life is
pobby determined by the rate at
which vital force ia expended Persons
who use it up faster than it is fully sup¬

plied especially at the period when
much of it should be expended in
building up and confolidatiDg the
syutem cannot expect a long life It
may bo thus expiudtd by vicious in ¬

dulgence bubitiisil care anxiety and
fret and by uverwojk whether of the
body or the brain

A the same time it must be admitted
that longevity seem often to be simply
matter of inheritance One who belongs
to a lony Iived family will be likely
himself to be long lived

This honevr r is not an exception to
our previous statement Such persons
start with a vigorous life force which
easily renews itself after expenditure
And there is reason to believe that those
whose heredity is against them ia this
respect may with care becomes tho first
of a better line of posterity thus ls reelv
restoring and transmitting the lost vigor
inherited from indiscreet ancestors

A youxg man of Cleveland O
deeply in love with a Jewish maiden
whom li8 wished to marry recently re-
nounced

¬

his Christian faith and em-
braced

¬

that of bis betrothed It is not
difficult to determine beforehand who
Will run thatfamily

The onlr thins some people
vice such persons bietv- -
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In a recent special the Washington
correspondent of the Cincinnati En-
quirer

¬

says Some days ago I tele ¬

graphed the Eiquirer that a letter had
been received y one quife prominent in
New York that England Franco and
Germany had formed an alliance and
intended to construct under Euiopean
auspices a ship canal over thelstamus
by the Panama route Since then facts
hive cropped onr which leave the de¬

cided impression that Secretary EvartT
i3 aware of such an intention on the part
of the combined Powers and is prepar ¬

ing tbo way to place this Government
in a position to check mate the European
scheme The intention of the European
combination ia alleged to bo to proceed
to construct a canal across the Isthmus
and to do it in such an audacious way
that the United Stites will cither be
compelled to take the offensive or to
submit to a tcij humiliating National
indignity It is Fsid upon very good
authbritythat within a few days Cap-
tain

¬

Ends of Jetty fame is to have an
audience with Secretaries Evarts aud
Thompson at the request of the Secre-
tary

¬

of State Mr Evarts plan is to
adopt the Ends scheme of the hy-
draulic

¬

dock system and convey ships
across the isthmus by carrying
them over tho dry laud by a system
of docks from ocean to ocen It ia
claimed that the plan is practicable and
that it can be developed and carried
into effect much eooner than a canal can
be conseructed The ereat point Mr
Evarts desires i3 tobgTa the work and
get in ahead of any foreign Power and
th9n If such latter Powers either singly
or allied endeavor to construct a canal
it will be forced to take the offensive
and leave this Government on th8 defen-
sive

¬

In short Secretary Evarts pre-
fers

¬

that if an intor ocfanic canal pro¬

ject i3 to involve the United States in a
foreign war the foreign Power that shall
be the aggressor and this Government
assume the defensive In this connec-
tion

¬

the following extract from Senater
Bayards speech on his er

resolution is rather significanx
Thero i no cloud of war now upon

the horizon but who can tell when it
may arise The scheme of uniting the
two great oceans by a canal across the
Isthmus on the Southern border of this
continent is one of world wide import-
ance

¬

and the heart of every American
proclaims that it is to be under the
control of tho Government of the United
States Our power may be questioned
but it wRl be maintained Every coun-
sel

¬

Of wi dom therefor exhorts us to
seize the day anu fn time of peace pre-
pare

¬

for war for it ia the surest nioda
to avert it

I may add too that tho gantlcman
in New York who is advised of the re-
ported

¬

foreign alliance has a letter from
a European source which says there is a
great probability of a foreign war with
the United States within the next six
months

An Affable 3Innncr
Much of the happiness of lifedepond

op our outward demeanor We have
aft experier ced the charm of gentc ami
courteous conduct we have all beii
drawn irresittnly to tho3e who are
obliging affable and sympathetic in
their demeanor The friendly grasp
the warm welcome the cheery tone tie
encouraging word the reepectful man-
ner

¬

lar no small sharein creating tho
joy of life while the austere tone the
stern rebuke the sharp and acid remark
the cold and indiflsrent manner the
curt and disrespectful air the super-
cilious

¬

and t cornful bearing are respon ¬

sible formoreof human distress despair
and wop than their transient nature
might s em to warrant

The kitchen of Mr James C Flood
of California ia ai nice as picture
gallery
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Matches may be made in heaven
but somebody blunders when a tin foil
man marries a gold leat woman

A YOUJJG fellow who had a rich aunt
to koop him in money referred to her

Sne aunt

Tnp fashionable society wedding ia
described as being stiffer than a printing
office towel Impossible

Matbimony is the panacea for all
present ills and the progenitor of a
great many future ones

Ir Is not right to raffle Though of
course when a church needs monv
thats different bnira Free Pros

JLurraman who pufls at mounting
a flight of stairs will run up an account
with the greatest ease

A Black Crook dancer had her
jewelry stolon a fow days ago Poor
thingl She will freeze to death this
winter if the trinkets are not recovered

A good deed in this naqghty world
does not make a person known unless
he happens to mention it Incidentally
to the news reporter

How does paintinjc agree with my
daughter asked an anxious parent

It makes her too red in the face ¬

the teacher

The man whose articles are rejected
by an editor is always the first fellow to
say his paper isnt fit to be read by
respectable people

There is nothing sadder at this sad
season than the sight of one of those
gray haired friends or our childhood a
joke on leap year

Eicn Chinamen go to Tartary for
their wives their wealth enabling them
to secure the very cream of Tartary
Cincinhati Saturday Night

Tncnfe was Paganini the fiddleist
and heres Campanini tho tonor Rather
singular how many ninnieaget into the
musical ranks BocUand Cmrier

A cAnzEK ot Chicago sfiried with
as in thrs4ekT2i22000smimmmammmms A

cneati

A spxoimen of South Carolina willow
very plentiful in that State is pro-
nounced

¬

by basket makers to be equal to
the best imported willow and it ia
thought that the shipment of this
material may become an important busi
neis

It is very easy to believe that every
thing is for the best whenyou are sifting
at your oars and floating down stream
but very much hardor to believe it
when you are tugging acainst the cur-
rent

¬

with both oars and cant stop to
biu ih away the moequito who has just
lighted on your face and is sharpening
his bill for a good breakfast

It must not be thought1 says the
London World that Mrs Lanjjtry has
tho field all to herself at Brighton on
the contrary every one bas gone wild
about the three yoUntc ladies from Chis
elhurst who with their brilliant com-
plexions

¬

sparkling eyes and lithe figures
clad in blue serge with red turban

head dressos or toques are the cvno
sures of all eyes It ia no secret that
the Empres3 of the French was not a
little influenced iH according the Prince
Imperial her permission to go to the
Cape seeing his declared devotion to
one of these young ladies whose mother
by the way is if possible handsomer
than the daughters They are Eoman
Gatholics and it ia eald that the num ¬

ber of young mon who hare gone ever
to that Chnrch or at least taken to go¬

ing to it at Brighton is prjdigious

The Terror of Ennuing Aninclr
During the recent Mohammedan fes-

tival
¬

at Kandaharj a Csbitol ef South¬

ern Afghanistan a number of mounted
Chzis fs they are named ran amuck
through the British camp Gu Tyler
and several British soldiers were
woundod and four of the Chazls were
killed Ikiinuinz smuck is ono of the
terror of the East but is far less com-
mon

¬

than it formerly was Orlsinally
a Malay custom it baa extended to
other countries in which the Mohamr
medan creed is prevalent The word
amuck is a eorrnpriau of amoak Javan-
ese

¬

to kit nad the thing ijs simply a
miscellaneous indiscriminate killing
The natives of those Eastern lands be-

come
¬

from long continued excessive
ue-- of opium fsrocjousy frauticand
their frenzy is often intensified by relig-
ious

¬

fanaticism Then absolutely mad
they rush into tho streets frequently
nude cursing biting and stabbing
with knives which they always carry
whomsoever they encounter They aro
dreadful to see and still more dreadful
to meet They look like animated very
animated corpses their foature3 wing

inched and sbarpened their skin
S rawn like parchment their eyes glit
tering witn nercs insanity auu men
energy bent on slaughter As many as
forty persona have been killed by them
before they could be ov jreome Their
appearance is the signal for general
alarm Evorybodjr seizes the first
weapon he can reach and sallies forth
to hunt down and exterminate the com
mon foe Of course there is no reason ¬

ing with them no way of intimidating
them They must be killed for the gen-
eral

¬

safety and they are killed as soon
as possible Long spears used to be em
ployed altogetner as weapons against
them and they are still employed be¬

ing thrown at or thrust into them until
they expire Fire arras are now tho of-

fensive weapons when these are safe
but in the narrow crowded streets of
tho East this ia not often the case
Nothing is so formidable as an amuck
runner and it is not strange that he is
mercilessly slain The Malays owing
to their ferocity treachery and daring
are tho most dreaded of alj especially
when armed with the dagger or Creese
their native weapon witiiwhich they
have a deadly tkill and which makes a
terrible and very dangerous wound A
European or American who ha3 seen an
amuck is very ant to remember it
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He Ttaaiif Afraid of His Trousers
Traveling onLing Island Sound d

ing the past season on board orfeiof
thoeagnificeBt palaces whifihvjly

-- uponjta water I was much amaCby
live Yankee who wasu seated oppte- -

me at the table IK was evidentiyilre- -
5tiir his firftTri9Tpncti nt a niiMi hiUo

rt andeverything was Be w and a matterof
wonderment but-- store especially his
napkin and silver Jerk the 3sieof
ivlifh Iia rnnlrl BAtMM Kb mnnilit

r 2 Observing other3tffqId AhetBtkw
auuinj uictu atKUBt JauttucwiJie iui--
lwed suit Ani ieBidetfajjed hinaselfto
aa examiBatkmjftfclbe
ordered some Wjmmx began ex--
perimenumzwiui lbeslnsze a2J

- ut not beinlfraaJito-aetas-5-

tlyMhektir4ke called
Vwaltsr and tutarew4iiwtht derne

WJfelfcm lffltl - had allaH-- c stdieT9reCl

-

y

re-
plied

0

- -

h

5rkfn f
Ltpon the toon Kcfaiig it np he laid

ll upon tbetaoie and it whs ineaawct
with the butter HeTtenioved it Ie eoe
aide and ii would get into ihe tea Si
put it on the other side and theaha
tt as tr - t T j fT t -

uAiua bo lie iaiu it upua nta lag-w-- -

agais Iqles3 than a minuteit waa dfcjjlfea
the floor stain and now- - he-- reisidfllliMK
ltso his patienee Tickine JUiRaKmW
rising to his fee he said to
tin a yaieKwd enu
Txthen3 ofdhevtabii
black feller this
eeKSideraWffot

-

WxTf

iEi-
i fTI - tl- - - - -- -
jayju- - arounu ro ana x en i want tne
dern thing anyhow for 1in big enough
to eat without spiltin things on my
troupers If you bad been there about
that time you might have heard some
laughing

Cruelty to Animals
rhiLklelphi1 Sunday Dispatch

Cruelty to animals deserves to be put
down and if that la not possible re¬

strained by fines and imprisonment
Those who have oonstituted themselves
the champions of the long oppressed
brute creation have entered upon their
work with a zeal that savors ef fslly
and hesco brings iato ridicule a
estimable cause Vivisection of dogs
and cats s necessity in the acquire ¬

ment of medieal tmowledse for tho
benefit of men women andauldraw
is the latest targ9tof thfekot hadadx
unreasonable friends of animals Fierce ¬

ly these well meaning but ulbgleal per ¬

sons inveigh against tho carving of
living canines and felines Theyhav
not a syllable of condemnation for tho
onstom of slicing and slashing tbo lour hapless fellow crenturea sntforinsr
from complex disnases or exceptiorsi
injuries who though they have norprob
able chance of recovery from their
ailments and hurts are deemed proper
subjects for torture because from their
suirenngs may be gleaned knowIfdee
beneficial to future unfortunates If
human beings are thus consigned t in¬

tense physical agony for the bene o j
others of their kind without any ictor
ference fsom Intmeddling philanrVro
pista there does nt sem any good r
sound reason why animals should no
do duty in the same severa school A
human life is of infinitely mora value
than that of any brnte The itenthusiastic member of the most ultra
Society for tho Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals will cheerfully concede tiat
much at least Tnerefore if U is right
and proper as by common consent it
seems to be to subject human beingstp- -

vivisection uogs cats raooits ana sucn
lice snouia not be exempt from
excruciating pain inflicted by
scaipet

Cancdbtn Iudeponucnoc

The correspondent of the Near York
rSraHwhoajlvance3 the assqttloa that
cSualrr fa ripe and anxious ftiezfckvsz
ance of the English connection has very
much misunderstood Canadian feeling
on the subject

Any one reading the Canadian papora -

must observe that the most RsriouSjtaunt
one political party can bring against the
other is that ita policy tends even in¬

sensibly in that directic n
When Sir Alexardfr Gaurt as the

representative of the Canadian Ministry
addressed the B least Chamber of Com-
merce

¬

be was speaking as much for
Canadian aa for British ears and bis
whole argument was to prove that the
protective tariff which bad produced so
much irritation was directed entirely
against American products and favored
British manufactures

Prof Gddwin Smith is a prosouncad
annexationist and as he stumped the
country in the interest of Sir John A
Macdcnald before the last election the
Conservative party have been accused cf
a leaning to his fancies but their load ¬

ers have been careful on every oportua
itv to disavow 11 sympathy with them

The home government have of rate
years favored the idea of confederation
fn aH pprts of the Empire DritLh
America Australia and Africa witii
the object of creating a national feeling
and making these dominions real na¬
tions

As long as these nations think it to
their advantage that their Chief Magi- e-

tmte should o the Queen of Great
Britain and fyelsnd and Empress f

diajustso long will she hold that
position and no longer

Thesppoiatmenief a Minister Resi-
dent

¬
to London would not have beea

made without the approval of the heoe
government and ita avowed objtct is to-
promote the independence of tho Elp
minion by consulting her wishes m
negotiating treaties affecting hat In-

terests
¬

In fact Sir Alexander Gaultccmbimes
In bisown person theofliccsf CanadUa
Ambassador to England and Canadian
Secretarv of Foreign Affairs

Wqenths Engll h deJatesof fl
Agricultural Commissions ttiade their re¬

ports they zave grat promlfiectSTto the
loyalty of all classes in Canada which
they declared to surpass that of tiny amo¬

tion of the United Eirigdom
The notion tiat any considerably cpr

tion of the inhabitants of Canada dcsjre
either annexation or a v6rae f tie
Bngfush connection is so at variance srj1
facts that ithardry merits seridua ie- -
ntarion

Canadians desire iiidjepemknce acd
they have it

A Boys Jfebhs Jfataro
A generous soul hates the dofpg of a --

wrong o mean thing more than he feaia
being punished for iU An instance of
frank magnanimity that airy boy mighs
emulate is given here

A lad was once called before a police
court in ono of our large cities for
throwing a stone which struck a girl io
her eye Toe respectability ef the par-
ties

¬

excited considerable interest and
drew many persona te hear the examina¬

tion
The boy was bound over to appear at

the municipal court and Oolonal M
was engaged as his connsnl Soon after
the examination another boy about
twelve years of age called upon he
Colpnel and asked

Sir are yoa engaged to defend 1
Yes I am why do yon askf

The little fellow replied Because
eir 1 threw the stone and cannot suffor
a comrade to be punished for cslme of
my own commission

Well done you are a fine hs s wtt
is your name i

My name fa
Well said the counsellor admiring

the noble heart edneas of thtohid w
you tell the County Attomet yon Gmmilled this act

Yes ajr said he and immtdjateiy
went to the attorneys offjee far that

The friends of the irWsgjji on
hearing these particubSiinla tas
ids any further steps XTti rrmttM--
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